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It 13 Well Kepresented et the
World's Fair.

T.rrrr New England stale Ila a Handsoaa
Home at Jr.rkM rark-.Maln- e'a oW

Mrarture-T- h Joha Hancock Man-Ma- -t

rnamil'l JBuUdina-- -

Spwiil Wor'.i's Fair LrWT.l
Off to tlie northeast corner of the ex-

position trrounds lios a proup of states
headed Iit the old I'ine Tree state,

laiue. The wahinT of the wares
&!mjr the rocky of Lake Michi-

gan tht-s- e s'.urJy scms of New
KiIsmi of the t.n z i wave of the o!J
Atlantic, and they have clustered to
petlu-- r in Mcall, but homelike, houses

their people father to visit and
rott.

The Maine bcilJinj is primarily a
penerai reception headquarters, not
only for Maine people attend In? the
exposition but for all natives of Maine
w ho are now lirinjj iu other states and
may vi&it the fair.

The Sons of Maine in Chicago, an
organization comprising' a larg-e- , enter-

prise? and loyal body of men, early
rieterniined that their native Mate

have one of the best locations
on the exposition grounds, and they
selected the ample corner lot at the
head of the cluster of lots occupied by
the sister New England states- - Wide
avenues bound it on two sides while in
front stretch the broad waters of Lake
Michigan a most appropriate accom-

paniment to the exhibition of one of
the great maritime states of the nation.

To pet this location the Maine men
promised to erect a buildirp which
would not cost less than f ij.OoO.

The state appropriation was only S10.-On-

but the penerosity of the manu-
facturers and producers and of private
citizens raised the amount and a build-ii.- r

worthy their efforts was erected.
The structure in itj entire construc-

tion is suppestive of the industries of
the state. It is octaponal in form, "."

feet across, each side of the oetapou
Leinp 27 feet, and two stories in heipht

J
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with hiph p tch roof surmounted by a i

cupola. )

The main entrance is on the avenue
frontinpthe lake and isapproached by j

a wide flipht of pranite steps is feet
loup, the two at the prch entrance lie- - :.

inp six feet broad. The pranite work j

is carried up one full story to a height j

of IS feet. The buildinp is surmounted '
by hve towers, one at eacn corner ana
a hiph tower in the center, the whole
roof beinp covered with slate.

Over the main entrance the bow of a
ship projects from the wall of the
buildinp modeled from the bip Shen-andoah-

The second story exterior consists of
four balconies separated by round bays
projectinp over the pranite below, fcn-ish-

in wood and plaster panels.
Enterinp the vestibule throuph the

arcade of polished columns an octap-
onal rotunda two stories hiph is
reached, upon which open the parlor,
reception, committee, toilet and smoking-r-

ooms, all furnished appropriately.
A railed gallery extends entirely

around the rotunda, pivir.p an excel-

lent view of the entire buildinp. The
interior finishinp is very handsome.
Wing done in hard wood, and the walls
are adorned with paintings iilustrat-in- p

the scenic beauties of Maine and
many interestir.p curios.

The next in order is the New Hamp-
shire building, which is constructed in
imitation oi the heavily bracketed and
balconied chaletsof the Swiss villapes,
symbolizing the name so often piven
this mountainous state, the '"Switzer-
land of America."

The first story is of plaster work
with quoins to the doors and windows
of various kinds of New Hampshire
pranite. The second story and pahles
are covered with heavy molded sidings,
or clapboards, of hard pine, oiled and
left in the natural wood color.

The plan is that of a rectangle with a
larpe central hall C.'xUj feet extendinp
throuph both stories to the roof and
liphted by a skylipht and windows in
the first and second stories. The hall
is surrounded by a wide balcony on the
second story and has two larpe fire-
places.

I pon the ripht of the hall you enter
the commissioner's room, the parlor
for men. post ofiice and rear vestibule.
On the left are the ladies' reception
parlors.

One peculiar feature of this strncture
is an L. f.irminp an annex, which is
used as a pallery for New Hampshire
v iews, in the center of which is a larpe
relief map of the state. It us furnished
and constructed like an imaginary
protto and liphted with three colors of
electric liphts.

The buildinp erected by the old Lay
state is full of historical interest, not
only in its exterior desipn, but in rel-
ics collected from the descendants of
revolutionary fathers. It is built after
the northern colonial style, and is an
exact reproduction of the old John
Hancock residence which, until the
year W.T, stood on Beacon Hill in Kos-
ton near the state capitoL Like the
oripir.al dwellinp, it is surrounded by
a walled terrace, raised abore the ave-
nue, and has a front and on one side a
fore court, filled with
Cowers and foliape in keeping with
the character of the buildinp. It is
approached by two flights of steps, one
ieailir.j; from the stnet to the terrace,
the other from the court to the house.
The buildinp is three stories hiph. sur-
mounted in the center by a cupola.
Alve the cupola is a flair staff, and in
the courtyard stands a liberty pole &5
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uxixe mix Briuro.
Jeet high. Tlie exterior is covered
with stuff in imitation of cut pranite.
The main entrance, opens into a spa-
cious, well studded hallway, with a
tiled floor. Facing the entrance is a
bruad colonial stairway leading to the
Becond floor. An bull s--

wav ttatk.fi-i,in- ( n.i,.iii .large I

room,constitutir.pareg,stnttiourtm. .post o&ce and general reception room

Tne cttinps and furnishing or this
room are unique. Its marble floor,
blue tiled wails, its uncovered beams
and hiph mantel recall the old Dutch
rooms found in western Massachusetts
and York. On the left of the
hall are two larjre parlors, which,
when thrown topether, form a room
0xi5 feet. The front parlor is fur-

nished by the Essex institute of Salem
with old historic--1 furniture. The
bock parlor is used as a readicp-room- .

The second floor is deTOted specially
to the use of women. There are two
parlors and two bedrooms for the nse
of the woman's board. The entire
fl.r is furnished with
furniture. The front parlor, or recep-
tion mom. c.mtains a rare colonial col-

lection made by the women of Boston.
In this collection are dresses worn by
Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. Boeer Sherman
and others of historical fame. A cradle
in which five penerationsof the Adams
famiiy were rocked, bed quilts wed-din- p

shoes, bonnets and manuscripts
of noted men have prominent po-

sitions. Over the entire buildinp are
bunp old oil portraits of men belonp-in- p

to the state who have played an
active part in the formation of our
povemiiient- - The cost of the

buildinp was $'..".000.

The Vermont state buildinp isone of
the most unique and original on the
prounds. It is lYmipciian in style and
of classic detail, furnishing a most
unioue contrast to the other building's.
On the ripht and left of the steps on
the facade rise two shafts, on which
are alleporical tipures representinp
the industries of agriculture and quar-ryin- p.

r.e enters throuph a columned
portico into a court yard, on the ripht
and left of which are covered porches
with broad seats, and in the rear the
reception and committee rooms. In
the center of the court is a handsome
marble fountain. The reception hall
iu the rear of the buildinp is circular
in form with a colonnade around, and a
wooden dome surmounts the structure.

In tliis brief review of the work
of New Enpland states Connecticut
mid Kin nle Island must not be for-
gotten, for both have excellent houses

j.'.-'i--
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in .lacKsoii park. 1 lie Connecticut
buildinp is modeled after a hiph-prad- e

resilience of the Mate and furnished
neatly throuphont The buildinp has
already Wen sold, ami at the close of
the exposition will be removed from
the prounds and located on a lot near
Hyde Turk, and will lie used as a club
house by the Sons of Connecticut.

Khmie Island's buildinp is small, in
keeping with the size of her state, and
cost f s.i-O- The ground area is
feet, two stories high, made of wood
and covered with staff. It is con-
structed in (ireek desipn. and all the
iloors are of hard ivood. The interior
is finished in cypress wood. No sec-
tion of our broad continent is better
represented in state buildings than
the New Eijpland states.

Naxxie Stcxu

THE OHIO STATUE.
One of the Mot Intrmting Statuary Ex.

hil.iU at the alr.
The handsome and artistic statue

placed in front of the Ohio buildinp at
the world's fair is one of the most in-

teresting statuary exhibits at the
great exposition. At the top of the
pedestal is a praceful bronze fipure
typifying the state of Ohio, while be-

low her and encircling the pedestal is
a proup of her famous sons Gen. Wil-
liam T. Sherman, James
A. Garfield, Gen. I'hilip II. Sheridan.
Edwin M. Stanton, secretary of war
under Lincoln; Salmon I. Chase,
I'nited States senator, governor of
Ohio and chief justice of the United
States supreme court, and Gen. ITysses
S. Grant. Of these six world famous
men Chase alone was not born in Ohio.

If f
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THE OHIO STATVE AT THE WORLD'S FAIR,

but became her son by adoption. Ha
first saw the lipht of day in New Hamp-
shire. Keneath the statue represents
ing the Kuckeye state are the words:
"These are my sons." The designer of
this effective statue is Levi T. Scho-ficl- d.

of Cleveland. After the close of
the fair the statue will be removed tc
Columbus and placed under the dome
of the capitoL

Want KnSllh t'oultins.
Many British and colonial exhibitors

find fault with the style of cooking in
the American restaurants upon the ex-
position grounds. To use the phrase-
ology of a letter just received, they are
just 'ionping for English diet and
English coolu'ng." These exhibitors
have memorialized the British commis-
sion to apply to the world's fair ad-
ministration so that an English restau-
rant can be opened upon the prounds for
the special service of Enplish exhibit-
ors and visitors. Sir Henry Wood has
already applied to the ways" and means
committee for permission to establish,
an Englhdi kitcLen.

A Valid Kxrnan.
Izzard Hello, old manl back from

the world's fair? Thought you weren't
going.

Bixby Well, I changed my mind.
You see I wanted some new excuse to
stand off my creditors for a few weeks.

I'uck.

Artvr Maay Kara.
Mrs. Oldwife (reading letter from

her better half Weill I ac at last
to. my husband's taking his

world's fair trip without me.
Mrs. Newbride How canyon say so'.'
Mrs. Oldwife Why, he writes "here

that intelligence has reached him (
Jan't make out the rest:, but how
th:"3kful I am, for I had long since
Coffie to the c tHat ncTrwou,xjUl1

-

An amusing story is told of Mustapba
Pasha, formerly the Turkish Ambassador
at Berlin. At hU receptions he was in
the natiit of giving a bonbon to each of
his lady visitors, oat on one ocasion he
presented three to the same lady.

Flattered by the nnusual attention, she
begged a friend who spoke Turkish to
ascertain the reason of his preference.
The Ambassador's explanation was very
simple: "It as because her month was
nearly three times as large as that of the
other ladies."

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming so well-know- n

and so popular as to need co
special mention. All who Lave need

Electric Biiters sing the eame song of
praise, A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is

claimed. Electric Bitters will cure ail
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove pimples, boils, salt rheum and
other affections caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system and
will prevent as well as core all malarial
fevers. For core of headache, constipa-
tion and indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
refunded. Trice 50 eta and H per bottle
at J. N. Snyder's frug store.

Caller Is Mr. Bizzy iu?
Office Boy No, s:r. He's just goce

out.
Caller How soon will lie be hack?
Office Boy He didn't happen to men

tion that. You see I am not one of the
firm yet

It Should be in Every House
J. B. Wilaon, 371 Clay St., Sharpsbnrg,

Pa., says he will not be w itbout Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that it cuied his w ife
who was threatened w ith Pneumonia af-

ter an attack of "La Gripj," w hen vari-

ous other remedies and several physi-

cians had done her no good.

liotert Barber, of Cookeport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more good than anything he
ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothing
like it. Try it. Free trial bottles at J.
N. Snyder's drug store ; large bottles
50c. and (1.

rave dippers do a great deal of work

that is beneath them.

A Battle for Blood

Is what Hood's Sarsparilla vigorously
fiphts, and is always victorious in expell
ing all the foul taints and giving the vi-t- il

fluid the quality and quantity of per
fect heath. It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
boils ard all other troubles caused by
impure blood.

"One of you boys has been stealing
raisins spain : I have found the seeds on
the floor; which of you was it?"

Tommy lr wasn't me ; 1 swal'owed
the seeds in mine.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for

years. Having tried a number of reme-
dies advertised as "sure cures" without
obtaining sny relief, I had resolved nev-

er to take any other patent medicines,
when a friend advised me to try Ely's
Cream P.alm. I did so w ith great reluct-

ance, but can now testify that after using
it fjr six weeks I believe myself cured.
It is a most agreeable remedy an inval-

uable Balm. Joseph Stewart, 021 Grand
Avenue, Brooklyn.

Tramp Please, lady, kin I have a fit
cn your lawn? I feel itacomin'.

Lady Cio around back and have it on
my daughter's new tennis court ; it needs
rolling.

A Long Procession.
of diseases start from a torpid livei- - and
impure blood. Dr. Pierce's (".olden Med-

ical Discovery cures every one of them.
It prtciii them, too. Take it, as you
ought, when you feel the first symptoms
(languor, loss of appetite, dullness, de-

pression) and you'll save yourself from
something serious.

Ia building up needed flesh and
strength, and to purify and enrich the
blood, nothing can equal the "Discov
ery, it invigorates tne liver ana Kia-ney- s,

promotes all the bodily functions.
and brings back health and vigor. For
Dyspepsia, " Liver Complaint," Billious--

ness, and all Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases, it is the only remedy that's
gaanmi, el to benefit or cure, in every
case, or the money is refunded.

About Catarrh. No matter what
you've tried and found wanting, you can
be cured with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy.
Tlie proprietors of this medicine agree to
cure you, or they'll pay you $500 in cash.

Husband (listening) I think there is

a burglar in the house.
Wife Mercy me! Is coy nightcap on

ftraight?

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. F6r sale by J. X. Sny

der.

Wife Wake op ! There are thieves in
the house!

Husband Go down and show them
your new bonnet and they won't waste
any time looking for money here.

Are You a Sufferer From Ca
tarrh, Hay Fever, Etc.

lf you are, go to your druggist, or if
you can't get it w here you live, send to
us. Get a bottle cf Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure, which we will entirely
guarantee to cure any case of Catarrh,
Hay Fever, etc., otherwise your money
will be returned. For one dollar, one
bottle to last for three months' treatment,
and one bottle to cure. It has never
failed, and will cure you. Give it a trial.
No cure, no pay.

Mayers' Dkco Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by G. V. Beskoud and J. M.
LoiTHtR, Somerset, Pa.,and David Gilo
kkk. Rock wood. Pa.

Teacher Geraldine, w hat does g
spell ?

Meraldine I don't know.
Teacher Why, certainly jcu do.

What does your pspa say when he sits
dow n at the table?

Geraldine Oh, be says : "Great Scott,
is this all vcu have to eat?''

One dollar for a three months' treat-
ment and an absolute guarantee for a
cute is what the Mayers Drug Co., of
Oakland, Md., offers sufferers of catarrh,
hay fever, etc Ask your druggist for a
boUte of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure.
It has never failed, and will cure you.

For sale by G. W. Benford and Dr. 3.
M. Louther, Somerset, Pa., and David
Gildner, Rockwood, Pa.

Ask your druggist to show you a bottle
of Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure. One
bottle to cure any esse, no matter how
severe, and w ill last for 3 months' treat-
ment.

J

Sold everywhere.

WOKLDS FAIR AWAKDS.

The System Finally Adopted by
tha Commissioners

War Torclca Exhibitor Objeet to John
Jtoul Thichtr'i American Dan Ona

Man Decldra the Merita or ta

lutead of a Jury.

ISpecUI World Fan-- Letter 1

The system of awards adopted for
the Columbian exposition is almost as
much of a mybtcry to most people as
the l.clirinp sea question or the silver
problem. Perhaps, in a sense, it is of
more importance to the exhibitors and
to the historical value of the fair than
any other feature of administration.
The work of the judges of awards is
supposed 'to emlody. in written re-

ports, every marked phase of progress
iu all the arts, in science and litera-
ture, as well as in every industry. More
than that, the character of the award
often marks the success or failure of
an invention, the future of some in-

dustry, because the decisions of judges
come with the weight of expert knowl-
edge backed by a supposed fairness iu
the consideration of awards.

If the amount of protest and criti-
cism involved were a factor, it might
be taken for granted that the
"Thacher" system, as it is called, had
no place in the workings of the preat
exposition. As a matter of fact, it may
be said, from personal knowledpe, that
the protests and criticisms have come
larpely from foreipners who had some-
thing to pain by belittlinp the system
adopted, so their opinion is not to be
taken as conclusive.

Simply stated, the plan adopted and
now being put in operation is man-ape- d

by a committee of twelve appoint-
ed by the rational commission from its
own members. L'nder this committee
are thirteen committees of awards
one for each of the exhibits depart-
ments. These committees are now or-
ganizing, each electinp its own chair-m- a

land other officials and each de--
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FACSIMILE Of DIPlOUA TO BE AWARDED TO tsl'CCKSSFVi. EXUlBIToILS.

temiinin? the details to govern iti
work. The number of judges to each
department varies with the number of
exhibits to be examined and the plan
can be best explainVd by supposing a
case in point.

Take, for instance, the man who has
an exhibit of cutlery. Being manu-
factured goods, it comes under the
jurisdiction of the committee of manu-
factures. The committee appoints a
sinple judpe to examine the cutlery
exhibits. The judpe is supposed to 1

an expert. lie is expected to know all
about his subject and to be able to
point ont the good and bad points of
each piece of cutlery examined by him.

After he has viewed the exhibit, he
makes a written report to the commit-
tee of judges of which he is a member.
That report recites in detail the merits
of every display which the examine!
considers worthy an award. It is taken
up by the committee, and if the writ-
ten facts seem to justify an award, the
committee of judges sends its recom-
mendation to the committee on awards,
favorinp the lestowalof a diploma and
medal, the diploma to War in writing
the reasons for the award.

That is all there is to the system un-
less, as often happens, the exhibitor is
disappointed with the findings of tho
man who made the first examination.
Then there is the right of appeal from
the decision. In case an appeal is made
it is referred to what is known as the
court of appeals, composed of two mem-
bers of the committee on awards. If
they think the appeal is well taken,
they refer the whole matter back to
the department committee with in-

structions to review the case and bring
in another finding.

The main objection urged against
the Thacher system ha been based on
the fact that examinations are made
by one man instead of by a jury, as
has been the custom in previous exhi-
bitions. Another objection, made es-

pecially by the Europeans, is that the
medals are all of one class instead of
being graded as gold, silver and
bronze. This uniformity of medals
however, was fixed by the act of con-
gress creating the exposition, and was
not susceptible of change. Besides,
the committee on awards maintains
that the diplomas will specify the
grades of merit, so tliat graded medals
are not needed. The objection to tlie
single judpe examination is met with
the reply that one expert is more like-
ly to le satisfactory, because he can
be held responsible for his written opin-
ion, and is not so likely to be suspected
of bias in his rulings.
" All of the awardsare under the control
of the national commission, represent-
ing the United States government, and
the diplomas and medals are designed
by the treasury at its bureau of engrav-
ing and printing. Being national em-
blems of excellence and bearing the
stamp of government authority, these
awards are sought eagerly by the ex-

hibitors. To gain some preliminary
advantage iu the organization of ju-

ries, both foreign and domestic exhib-
itors are struggling and bringing in-

fluences to bear for the appointment of
individuals as judges who will be favor-
able to certain exhibits.

In this struggle no little personal
feeling has been manifested. The re-

sult has been disappointing to some of
the contestants, and they have shown
their disappointment by attacking the
chairman of the awards committee,
John Boyd Thacher, of New York.-Instea-

of attempting to conciliate, the
chairman has rather invited opposi-
tion a policy which has been followed
by the withdrawal of all tlie French
exhibits from examination by the
judges and the refusal of the Belgians
to enter their exhibits for competition.
Other foreign nations have threatened
to follow the example of France and
Bclginm. but it docs not seem likely
that they will fulfill their threats and
lose the chief object of their exhibits.

The examination of displays by the
committees and individual judges is
governed larpely by the department
committee itself. In every cafe where
a committee thinks it advisable a jury
may be deputed to make the examina-
tion instead of an individual judpe.
This seems likely to be the programme
in the art department, and the exaru--

pie will be followed in other depart-
ments as occasion requires. Even

tt:htc the single-judg- e theory Is main-
tained as a theory, it may be violated
in practice by evasion. The individual
examiner may be assisted by others,
but his name alone will lie appended
to the report, showing a single exam
iner ivhere tn fact there have been
several.

As far as possible the awards and
findings will be kept secret until the
close of the fair. Experience has
taught the manapement that unsuc-
cessful exhibitors would lose interest
if they knew the result of the compe
tition before the closeof the exposition
period. To keep up the interest and
stimulate the exhibitors, the examina
tions are distributed over the whole
period from now until October :!.
when the reports of the judges will
lie published and the awards an-

nounced. Whether the workings of
the American system are ail that Mr.
Thacher claims for it remains to be
seen. It has the merit of novelty in
some essentials. Us projector ha:
fought for it with the odds against
him and has carried his point so far.
If he succeeds in satisfying all exhib--
itiws alike he will have done more
than judpe has ever done in a co:iiH.-ti- -

tive system. Tne final ana supremn
test will lie in thrharactcr of the re-

ports made by the judges and the
freedom of the fn. lings from all sus
picion or taint of corruption.

WlI.I.lAM loIXUEAKT.

I)ihakhln- - at the lair.
Every housekeeper who goes to the

fair will want to see the dishwashing
department in Machinery hell. The
dishwashing machines are operated by
pirls and are used in cleaning the
tableware of the many restaurants on
the grounds. The plant cost S.).0.'tO.

The dishes are washed in huge revolv-
ing horizontal cylinders. Inside these
cylinders, on the outer edges of the
wire cages the cups and saucers are
placed. Outer revolving attachments
carry warm water up aud dash it
apainst the soiled dishes, which are af
terward dried bv heat.

SIAM AT THE FAIR.

lara Treasure Exhibited br the lotto- -

C hinee kingdom.
The threatened war in Siam has

fixed the eyes of the world on that
slice of the orient, and the exhibits of
Siam at the fair are coming in for a
share of the awakened interest. The
kingdom of the white elephant has
made creditable displays in the depart
ments of manufactures, agriculture.
forestry anil woman s won;, 1 hese are
in charge of a commission headed by
Phra Suriya Nuvatr. I 'lira is a title
equivalent tocount. Phra Nuvatr was
for some years secretary of the Siamese
lepatiou at Berlin, and at present he
is charpe d'afTairs at Washington.
The kinu of Siam purposes beinp rep
resented in this couutry by a minister.

. 1
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SIAM a AVIL.o.N IX MAXlFACTrKl'3
Bm.WXG.

and it is understood that Phra Nuvatr's
selection is practically determined.

Siam luis an interesting and valua
ble exhibit in the Manufactures build-
ing. It is displayed in a pagoda,
brought from Siam for the purpose.
Much of the woodwork is gilded, and
the supports are inlaid in glass, giving
the whole a gorgeous oriental appear
ance of gold and silver. The pagoda
is decked with gilded statuettes of
Ruddha. and'alKive all floats the ban
ner of the white elephant entwined
with the stars and stripes.

Secretary Kicekiardi explains that
precious metals and gems are more
plentiful in Siam than money, and the
;xhibit seems to bear him out. Here.
for instance, are cuspidors made of
old alloyed with copper, valued at
)00. while .over in the Airricultural

building are common farming imple
ments finished in mother-of-pear- l.

ome marvelous carvings in ivory are
shown, and in front of the pagoda are
enormous elephant tusks valued at
S2.000 apiece. There are Wautiful
pieces in silver most elaborately
:hased. and a great rice bowl used by
Iiuddhist priests is worth J.000.

The collection is rich in gold, silver
and ivory in many strange and beauti
ful forms. There are papier mache
dishes inlaid with mother of pearl, cu
rious musical instruments, tine tapes
tries, interesting photost of Siamese
scenes and odd pictures of the dragon
mythology of Iluddhism.
. The prominent feature of the agri-
cultural display is a pyramid of pre
served fruits, which reveal wonderful
patience on close inspection-- Here are
squashes cut into small pieces, which
have been carved into roses and other
Bower forms. Sweet potatoes have been
cut into roses and crystallized. Roses
themselves have been crystallized and
retain their odor.

In the Forestry building Siam has a.
fine exhibit of native woods, the chief
specimen being a mammoth piece of
teak wood, the largest ever exported.
It is 9 feet long, 5 feet and 3 inches
wide, and S inches thick.

In the Transportation building are
shown the various vehicles used in
Siam. Among these are the bullock
carriages, the joss chairs used by priests
in carrying idols, tlje blue chairs for
weddings and other ceremonies, the
green chairs for officials, and the sev-
eral varieties of boats.

The Woman's building has a valuable
and interesting collection.

What lie Wanted.
"I am going to the world's fair next

week," said Mr. Weston to hU son;
shall I bny you?"

"Well." replied Warren, after a mo-
ment's thought, "you can buy a ticket
and take me with you." Harper's I

Younjr People.

rs. A rSrrtU Many Childm
have xvn cured of KTofuia

1 I" and other skin duscs a
well a thousand'' of crown

. 1.

Ccia 4 Ooden "Medical ilisoovery.
.aJJL a l Kverv disnnier that am be

1 r rwicbed through tbe l.lorvL, yields
ri )' to its purifying quahue. fae-r- jjf

sid.-- . it biukis up vrhtArmn flfh
Mj'tV an t streiiirth; not nier"!r fut hks
B il . Co! livr oiLi A scrofulous condi--

tion of the b!l invites Catarrh.
v. bt and Consumption.

We're all ex;xed to the germs
ot eou.uir.iit ion. np. or ma- -
laria yet only the weak onus
sutler. hen you re weak,
t:nl out, and debilitated, or
whun piiupta and blotches
appear hetd the warning in
t::iie. Tbe " Iiijwovtary seta
all the organs into healthy ac
tion esptvially the liver, for

flat the point of entrance for
la. Ji erni. tLen if uie l4uoa

i puro, they u be throan oT.
Tii-r- r's no risk. If it fails to

i 1 A r aelit or cure in ad caw of
mre b!'Hl or inactive hver,

S7 your mum v is returned- -

a a tr- -i E J v3 H M a, J v

T
EanyQ,

ma r3
HOUSEHOLD USE.

Win cHjinsted and flrt prescribed by
AN OLD FAMILY Pki'SICIAN

in 1810. Could a remedy without real
ment have urvi ved over eighty yean

HEALING. PENETRATI NrtSOOTHING, and EXTERNAL um.u
Stnm KhtlT!itl' Valr.nan'1 f nf.ATnmr1"n. r iap,

o'.ls Sore Ihn-itt- , TH'WUUi, I uc. nwr nd
KuMiiiit-- r C'.mp;i"it. oil- - n.l Knit,. I.k miw-t-c

Arft.inA. 'rrh. Ch'vK-r-

.M,rtn. !iiiM..m. ( . N..r-i- i in Hoy or Llutttft
H'tff V twirt 'T :rjiia. lu!i;r fir H!a-S-
Il l .1 l .inl hX lr.-.- . S. .! r,ikrift IThT 1. 1
hi Lot Ik., .i LS.JollNl.oN a to, buMua.aaaa,

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET. PA.

BTGGIK8, BLEIGHU, CARRIAGES,

SPRING WAGONS, BCCK WaGOSi

and eastern asd western work
Furnished as Short Notice.

Fainting Done on Short Time.
My work Ik naile ont tl Vtorcmghly frntmnt Wood,

ana me bm tnm ana at, h :ruuii;auy
CotmrurtMl, Neatly KinUheii, aud

W arranted to give BaUttacUoa.

Enplo7 QzLj First Cass "rTorfcria.

Repairing of All Kindt In My Line Pone on
oliurt Notice, nut REASONABLE, sad

All Work Warrantd.

Call and Examine my Slock, aud Learn PrVea- -

Ido Wagon-wor- and furnuh cteiTe for Wind
Hilla. Remember the place, aud call la.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

(at of t'ourt Houw)

oojifcRarr. r.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and tmbalmer.

--V GOOD UEVItSE
imI pertrtiniiic to fumerali turn sr.trc

Somerset, Pa.

WE TELL YOU
Dothiiiy nrw w'irn wr tt that it p' to fiitfAr
iu A int lic:tiiiiv akI tui-tti-

return m prou: f .r rv-r- tav wtrk. I

J.-- i thr hiiiit" w- - srt-- r tU wiubinr cia?.
Wr inrh thnu how i mak iiionev rupittlv. and
rnntuifr ef rv tHi u ho t.tli.w our iiitrtctitw
.airliimly ih tunkii)2 oi UK H a month.

Kvvry u tua,- ItoJ t now aud work will
mrriv auii iuort-- tni'ir erniiiir ; r

cau (h no :ttnat it; other now u work
rp ilttit it, and yn, rt-- cau do iUr ati.

I h in tiir Im dMii ((unim that ou iiae
r had th cliaurts To nvurr. You iil n:.nkr a

Title k it iti f.iil to it a tri:i at ourr.J5 von ier xiif Mtuaiioit. and met quK-itl- ym
will UirctJT ti; d VMirtf in a mo-- t pro--rv-

buiu-?t- , win ii , u si.riy mni.3 and ;te
l:ri :im ot n.'n t. 1 or only a t w

hur' wirtk niU t'r n rnai a wat4.
tiftliT n ar- - old or uhih:', man or vomau, it

nisvf no Ott rrii.-- , do u wt- - ttil oti, :iud itc-r- -

wiil intt-- hi at tiiv xrrr iiirt. Nriihvr
fx;rtfiH" or ra.it:il nrHfary. I'Ikw who work
lor u mrw til. not writ todavtur
luii partKUsurs. frrr K. V. A I.LK.N Jt .".

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NCRTUWAIU).

JuhrtMt-nr- Mni! Esirr d J:30 a. m ,
Somerwei 4:10. Stiye!towa tixi, HuoveraYiiie
:i. Jobosiuwn, 6:1a

JtjhuMouTt .V'tfl Erpm. Rockwood a. m..
Hinieri l:ls. rtusu l;4i, lluuversriiie
lu'7, JobnlowD :"0 p. m.

JvUnMtmr AWrmmnl(ltiim Rfirkwood p. m..
S menwt ::! p. m., 8t.nei.tmn 7:11 p. in.,
Uuuvepvili p. in., jitiiutuwn tcb p. in.

StiBrfTtf AemmmiAnlvm Ro kwoud 12:5S a. m.
Sumeravl, 1:11.

SOfTHWARD.

Jfai? Juhnsinwn 7 40 a. tn., HoorerTille 8 JS
Stovestuwa s:40, somerset a:ll, Kuckwuud
S:1d.

Ezprri Jihntnirn Sc3n p, m.. HnorerKrilJe 4.16,
rttnyeatown 4:JU, bomcrw;! 0.111, KOCSWoou

Suivh-.- On'y John-.li.w- S so a. m., HTerTiile
v ir a. iu.. MoTi-flow- v :ai a. Somerset
1U.1 a in., Kutsauod lu:i. a. m.

Suntta Amnntftnum Somerset 5:1)1 p. m.
K4Kkuo45rJ0 ui

.Daiiy.

EN N S Y L V A N I A RAILROAD.

BCUEDl LE IN EFFKtT I)EC. , IWi.

CASTCRN STANDARD TIMC

DISTANCE AND FARE.
x 5H)e. Fare.

Johnst.m n to A ttonna s I tl 10
llm-urj- lTo1, A 11

M " rinla.le'ptiia. 27.". a Ji
" " B:air-vi!l- e Int. Jt'i ;h

" I . r. en ' i (, 47 1 41
IMti.l.on-- 7S 3 34- Baltimore ..'! 7 6.'.

u " WasiilUKlou JD7 7 75

CfiSDK.XKKD M'HUDn.C.

Trains arrive and depart from tha station at
JohuaWa U a follows :

WESTWARD.

Southwestern Express 10-- a m
We.tern Kx.etu .. si a m
Johnstown Aot'oniuiiMtalkin.. a. in

Kxire?M. - y.Mam
Psrlft Fpr . s.-- a. m
Wajr r,aeiigi r.. .. . 3.1.' a. m
Mill I,, a. ra
JotuiMn n Jlsprem... .... :." a. n
tW LJ11 . . :(4 a. m.

EATJTARD.

KeTioti yxpre.... , ft a. m
Kx(-- . f. io a. m

Hartiburic Auccmutxla;ion.. a. m
lay Kxpres , , 10:15 a. m
A lonna K r i . liW n. m
Mali tmnw . 4:11 p. ra

Johu.'.tiwu ' . 7 11ft p. m
ftil laleiplil .. t - , 7 If p. m
Faxt ' '"- - ,, . 10 SU p B

For rulea, msi-s- . Ae.. ro 1 Tirket Atent or al
lieiwTti'- -. K. Wu, p. A. W. t 110 Hfih A?e-n- ue

Pitt'.i:nfh. ha.
B. St. fKHIbT, J. R. WOtlU.

tien'l lanauer. i.en'1 Paw. Art'

Why ii Strictly ParaWhy? f cite Lead the ties:
lint ? Because :t

will outlast !! ether paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wood, and the first cost will he less.

If Barytes and other adulterants ot
white lead are "just as good" n
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are ail
the adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

"Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

Thii Earytes is a heavy white powder
(jrronnd stone havinar the appearance
ot white lead, worthless as a paist,
costing only about a cect a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to doth, Earytes is
to paint. Be careful to use oa:7 old
find standard brands cf white lead.

"Armstronff & McKcItj"
'Bejmer-Bauma- n" ' FahnestocJt'

Davis-Chambe- rs"

are strictly pure, Old Dutch " process
brands, established by a lifetime of nse.

For colors nse National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure White Lead.

For sale by the most reliable dealers la
paint everywhere.

if you are coing to paint, it will pa you
to sen J to us lor a book containing informs,
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broad wit. New Tor.

Pittsburgh Branch.
National Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

It is to Your interest

T0EUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

J. N. SNYDER.
BCCXtSSOK TO

Biesecker k Snyder,
None but the purest and Iw-- t kept in stock,

and when Inirbti-om- inert by stand-in- s,

as certain of them do. we de-

stroy them, rather lhaa im-

pose on oar customers.

Yoa tan dejn J on har;ni; yuiir

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices ere as low as

any other firt-cliu- s buue ar.d on
many articles much lower.

The peojle of this county seem to krow
this, and have triven n a lare share of t'::rir
patronage, and wcsh.v! s:l!i c;nt.:ii::e loir!,--

them tLe vr-r- bet i"K!s (".-- their co::ey.
Do not firt that we cia'e a spe'airy of

FITTIXa Tl I TJS.S KS.
We guarantee n. ami, if you base

had trouble in this direction,
IT-- ve us a ra.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-CLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Te--t I.eT.--

Coa; iu and have your eye rzaaiine-1- . j
charge fir eianiinatii.ti, and we arecor.bJeiit
we can suit yoa. Con e and see us.

Ee'veclfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
IVnlVhuiaker ami Jeweler,

Next dtr W of Luthe-a- n Church

Somerest, Pa.
I am now prc;ureJ to

ply t'ae public with clock.--, wc tche.J

and jewelry of all description?, a;

cheap as the cheapest.

RKPYIItlXG SPKCIALTY,
Ail work Guaranteed. Look ai

niv stock befyre makinir your rar
chases.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

AVe are no reailv with onr rear and larje
invoice of line on:. litirK'ry Ccxnt". r.j.u-lj- r

brani of liii-.;i- !s and 'ke. Unrf
HKlsofa!! sty1', ari'l veryiiilnit

(enaimni; t a :irf. vl.ix hou-- p till
promptly, ar.tl ti siipi-l- rei.iet;t !am-ihe- o

to any extent. Imnh's alvcuvs fre-- h.

an.l always otCereJ it iowet tipures. t all
an) Me one of tiie lii.C't uui tri,ents tviT
carrie.!.

JORDAN & EINCHMAI
272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Cheau Liqucrs
4 a.

Br callinit at the fid Rli-- ' Uunor Store.

d.300 Main St., and 10t Clinton St ,

Jolmstowii, 3?a.,
1! kinloftbe rhiii-te-- it I.iitior in TTiirn-- l c.i:i

he hauL Ti niy oni cu-li- ihift i

kuown fa t. mu-- i to all Mhr? iitiTin.'::! prf
will be given. l:u"t firet I k .; ou h:it
ihe srvHtCft variety of Lu ir, iLe . lit j:

P.'S. FISHER.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE !
I am now prepared toaTomrtiO'late trie p?it-11- c

witxi auy k:ii rTt rytiniic in tht? i.npiiie
hoe by U:t r eat i :na.ie to 17 funmr
Ur?e sttai k. 1 kep all kmH t t r in
line and my rit e;niit.;e oii.peii! if
yiMi want a fun, a revnitT. a k:ri, --aw. a
Kimiet. en tur, a btt a tt tn't ti;ue-- .

itre, na:i, litrr: l.i-- s hitrM a.t it t , r
anything cImj iu uardtre a: iuwt-- t L.f 11 ts vm'A
ou we.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

wrii fr Satiii'l N.i tar yur ':n.CO
In Price, l"alr Kit an! Finl--

Z We'BeatJhe World!
Largest Stock of Pants in the

State.
Ql PERFECT FITTING PANTS CO

ALTOONA. pj,"

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISER.
The cream cf tho country Tiij-r- s U fuiin.l

ia Remington's Cour.ty Xj. SlircwJ
ftJrertiera avail tlieaixivc of tiiro lists
copy of which caa bo bail pf
BruA, of Xew Tork i Piivli!.rj.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TH'3

n in tlrrsr H t l A le.. ur HUre i A

out author. T3fTliT)TflT CAC!
hj will taoQirk., k.i -- t l. w.i rioUM

GIVE YOUR EOif'3 A USEFCL FRF.SE5T.

Trees aniCutfiL
$i.rr, $a.oo,

(31.00 t j 331.00.

W. A. :ur.tinr.

SCHMIDT JlUTLDlSi,
The Largest and Most Comply.

Wine, Liquor and Cigar Ho I

U THE UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies.

IMPORTER OF

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.
.Y0.SL 5 ASD 67 FIFTH A YES IE, PITTED I Ii:Ti. j.

All orders received ly n::I revive :. --..

APPLES.:
PLENTY OF GOOD THIN

! V

Jrz

It m h

" V iT '

i

7-
-

--Ti

The Tlioma-- s Aluri-'- it Co., of totien. iaJ.. niaaufaoti;.-..-- :

j'lrtost Hvdrauli.- - Ci-Ie- r s ; CD ton oar'.-ioity- : 4 .!..' :
trroatk irnj.roveJ for 1 ::; for stren.-t-u uu-- slhit.li'.-ity-. a- -

bo.-- t ; fully warranted.

For particulars Vo.. write or soinl for me ami el'hjv.

Yours Trulv,

G. D. LICI-ITY-,
Ale Vermel; iiV,

Aient for renn. Ivar.ia au l Mary lan J.

IT WILI; PAY YOU
TO BCT T0I B

Jlt-niori- al Work

WM. F. SHAFFER, :::
POMEIWKT. PKXX'A.. ii!i3TICiLLT

J4au jturcr of sa J L" a:er In

totem Wfk FzrniJjcdo Sfinrt .v,.'.. tn C i- -

MM! MS mm Illlns iil. Asmttht WHITE BSWZT!

Perwt; In need of MnM'V'NT Wof.K wl'!
lilnl it to tl'.eir iiiu-r- t U at ui..' !..'. wh-- ra

a vr- - r utwir.c i:i e.veti tiivui. ""';
I .,.-.-: ...! i.n .. - a.". :' tKJ-J.- i

VLkY Lo' 1 invite t al ai:euii!i to

white Bronze, Cr Pure Zinc Monument

IifiwluciM t EEV. W. A. RIV". a I'ec! ' !

iu me p4.,:.t of MaT .kiAJ. AN'1

vr ty-- a.-- M..iii:rviit f..r our C'Laugeabie I'J-m;-

GIVE Ms A CAU.

WH. F. SUAFFEU.

Louther's Drug Sto

Main Street, Somerset, Pa. J

This Head Stcrsi: Raridly Bswaiag

Favcrits xritli Pscjls in S:ar:l; :f

FRESH AUD PURE DRUGS
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Tr

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES ATTENTION TO THE t'OMf-- SIS'S

LonMs PresGiiBtionsi Family Betij

6F.EJT CASE BEiSG TjEE.V TO 0SLY ASD PLSK AP.TIC12

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLAS- S E

AnJ Full Line of Optical Goods always on har.J. Fn..:u

large ut all cau le waited.

THE FIIiEST BBAHDS OF CIGA"

Always on hand. It is always pleasure to display osi

to 'utendicg purchasers, whether they buy

from U3 or elsewher?.

J. ML LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET

Somerset Lumber Ya?
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIA- -

Hard and Solt Woot'
OAS, POPLAR. ?IDI.ST.S, P4CKET9, MOrLDIX'-i- ,

ASH, WALXTT. ri.OORINU, eAH. 8TAIP. RA.TA
CHERRY. YEIXOW PINK, SHIX'.Ll'-;- . DOORS EAll'rlS1--'

CHK-TX'- H!TKF!XF. MTU. P.!.IMf'.
Genera Line of art Ta.SM of iunibrr anl Bn'.Miinc Mair-l- a! sa.l

A.lso can T.iruSh sriT'.hi::s h.t.':- with rva---

rn'.itiu."s. F.:ai-.?- s:2e,l w.jts. v'.r.

ELIAS OUslJsIis GH3!
Or2ce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. Station, Somer-- ;

rr-ONGES-
T. Assets. $3.C3S,462.2S.

i Unr Compoand Interest investment

l;VfllJHCll'h C"fl

M-p- ai nil
X- '

.

nuiiL Lire iiiouriAiiut: uu.
OF YORK.

FREE.a uiiFl parii'ilars,
ABSOLUTELY

aii.lresi

9
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f ; ; k i : r

01

E

ia
?

'a

- -

:
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A -'

n tr ii! ? :ir J

am a as i

.Z2 A i Lll I nil 1 I 11 I

H. B. MOtStK, fcana.er, 53i Wood Pittsburg
I'OST LiSEHAL. Surplus. $1,523,965.54.
A-- R. DAY, General Agent, j

Monongahela City, Per

3SEX2

tff7AP IT RIGHT flWAYiff

tl mm tu.kia up ia towns, on trw-- s anl !:' ..
pnbliTils. PtailrworkirTnnrowncjntT. $75 A MONTH.
tmtllt PAID !ViJT WEEZi WHU XTilTEB. J-- h.schasf A "-C- m'

1

s a t
9 "

NW

St.,

My
TW3

rjPtatJaviaLa

ac.l pp4' 51 p

ASTHMAl

Dr. TaXt's AiTKMALEaE conliiins ao r.t.iusi cnthir
oiimivne. b'il Utir"s th sii'tf a:iiuin rK'i-- .ri -
tii. 'hmi. irivia nictit's sn.-- t si.-- nn.i 4 'I IS 1"

paasarTaaarTaaaraW--rsaar:-- -

Ll iTL?. LJj fjrjLi
t t n...i.t . k V.- .- e . ... ' I will anl'5

Si'

For iUd If U ururfwrti. 192. TAfT BROS. MEDICINE C- O-
ROCHti'

--4
1


